ABSTRACT This experiment carried out to confirm characteristics of macrogranule (GG) for herbicidal efficacy by using remote-controlled aerial application (RCAA) to control annual and perennial weeds in rice paddy field, application methods, and application times of formulation types. Particle of 500 g GG having average diameter of 2.5∼3 mm was over 85 percent, the bulk density of the particle was 0.2∼0.4 g mL -1 and the particle was water floating granule. Active ingredients and external form of halosulfuronmethyl+mefenacet GG remained stable under condition of storage stability test. The disintegration time of the GG was faster as the water temperature was increased. But disintegration time was not affected by pH on the water conditions. By using hand, spoon and power applicator, drift distances of GG were 4∼5 m, 7 m and 10∼12 m, respectively. GG showed good herbicidal efficacy and plant safety in all of the application methods such as, using hand, spoon, power applicator and RCAA. Application times of GG, GR, SC and TB by hand in 4,000 m 2 were 38 min. 4 sec, 42 min. 20 sec, 38 min. 10 sec and 21 min.
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2) GG, Macrogranule; GR, Granule.
3)
DAT, Days after tranplanting. Control 4/2 (discharge/engine) and moving application with 0.3m step/sec Area：10m×100m
Control 3/2 (discharge/engine) and moving application with 0.3m step/sec Area：40m×50m
Actually moving distance：50m Application on oneside is possible to throwing in 1000m 2 , because throwing distance increase 1-2m after to link coupling device. In a column, means with the same letter are not significantly different according to the Duncan`s multiple rage test (P=0.05). Fig. 11 . Analysis chromatograms of halosulfuron-methyl and mefenacet in GG by HPLC and GC, respectively. Table 2 . Decomposition rates of halosulfuron-methyl and mefenacet GG during storage period, at 54±2℃. Macrogranule(GG)의 안정성 Weight against handful of granule as adults.
Halosulfuron-methyl Mefenacet
2)
Number of individual against handful of granule as adults.
Application times of 500g great granule with hand. Table 3 . Character of halosulfuron-methyl+mefenacet GG treated by hand.
Average moving distance：130-140m Throw one hand (8g) with 0.3m step and 7walking → total 60~70times
Average moving distance：260m Throw one spoon (16.7g) with 0.3m step and 10 walking → total 80~100times Field area.
2)
Average moving distance around bank of paddy field.
Recommended dosage of field area, respectively.
4)
Level of discharge and engine speed.
5)
Walking speed on the bank of paddy. ) GG, Macrogranule; GR, Grannule; SC：Suspension concentrate; TB, Tablet. 
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